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PREFACE
Thia paper attempt• to establl•h a viewpoint from whlch the mature
poem• of Gerard Manley Hopkins may be aeen ln an inlormlng llght.
The method of the paper ta to trace 0 exponenta"••that la, imagee,
worcla, or object• that fol"l'Q motlfa or patterns tn the poetry. Similar
to leitmottra in muelc. literary mottle are llkewl1e uaed to •et forth
themea

(Webster'•~

World J:?lctlonary de£tnea exponent aa "a thing

that l• an example or •ymbol" of eoniethlng). By traclng exponents
we are "recognising pattern• of Image• and symbol• that leacl ua to a

constantly deepening appreciation of the literature. lmaae leads to
image, idea to ldea, untll ultimately we are led to experience the
'meanlng' of the work. tt 1
While the word !"J?ODentlal te relatively new to crlticlam, lta

re£erent le not. As ancient aa literature ttaelC la the concept that

1wUfred L. Guerin and other•, ~ Handbook,!?! Crltlcal Aeeroacht?~
to Literature (New York, 1966), p. 152.

-----

u

Ill

lrnagea an4 eymbole convey meanlnse or "stand for" ldeaa. Rather than
aayln.1 "atand for," certain modern erltlce prefer to say that lmagee are
0

exponenta0 of poetic themea- Though none ueea the term, the concept

of exponents underlie• aucb elgnU'lcant crUlcal contrlbutlone aa Caroline

Spurgeon•• ShakeaP!'re•a ~agerr. and

!.2!!.!t!!!!! .!!!•

all of whlch trace lrnagea and aymbola

lri order to dlacover underlylng

John Llvlng•ton

-

Lowee' The noad to :Xanadu, and Kenneth Burke'e Counter•Statement,

meanlng• ..

a

or literature might be used. to illu1trate nponenta.
A convenient example la Shakeapeare' a Sonnet .1.!• "That tbne or year
Almost any piece

thou may'at ln me behold." It employs a different exponent ln each of

three succeaelve quatrains: branchea that are alrnoat leaneaa ae winter
approaches. the time of day between aunaet and darlu1eae, and a fire that
i8 reduced to slowlna ashes.

Each

ot these bnage• l• an exponent of

thing• facllng lnto darkness and. cold. archetypal eymbole of death. Each
quatrain, then. though It dlffers from the others, reinforcea and. lntenalflea
the others by lte almUarltlet to thetn~ We recognise the motlf ln a dlf•

ferent manitestatlon and our pleaeure l• lncreaaecl by the recognltlon of
difference. But more Important, the recognition of •ameneea ancl dltference
opene out to 0 the rlchneee aud truth of a given experience by aradually

revealing lta e1•ence to the reader. n3

-

Zlbtd., pp. 152-tSJ.
J lbld. • p. 154.

-

lv

The reault and the value of purautns expcmente; then, la that the
reader le brought to experience the poem•e meaning. Say• Querta.
Bit by bit, ae we nottco lnatancea o£ a motif. we work our
way tnto the experience of the atory, poem, or play. Ae
we follow the blnta of thematic atatement. or recognlae
almllar but new Images; or Identity !'elated symbols, we
11>aclually come to live the author'• Ot:'lglul e.xperlence.
The evocative power of ateadlly repeated image• an4 eymbol•
makee the experlence t& part of OU!" own con•clouaneaa and
aenalblllty. Thu• the lmage eatlafle• our •en•e•, the pattern
our lnatlnctlve desire £or order. and the thematic statement

our intellect and our moral aenalblUty. 4
A areat aclvantage of the exponential approach le that lt allow• the

crltlc firmly to combine literary and meta•Uterary materlala. Uatna
the llteruy text ltaelf ae a touchat01'le, he l• able to brlna any klncl of
extra•textual conslderationa to the poem ln order to ahed llaht cm it•
meaning; hllt at the eame time. the necea1lty for relatln1 these material•

etrlctly to exponent• found ln the poem keep• the text flrrnly ln mind.

The result i• that the reader'• attention and underatandlna are directed
to the poem, and not to blograpblcal or phlloaophlcal conelderatlona.
Thie le not to deny the value of blographlcal and phllosophlcal approach••
to literature; but aince the body of Hopklna crltlclam ha• already made
uae of these approachea and practfCally exhauatecl their poaalbllltles, lt
would be merely repetltlous to uae them agaln.

-

4Jbtd •.

y

In consldel'lng how to apply an exponentlal approach to Hopklna, I
realized that atmoet ell eomment.Q.tors en ·uopldos recognlce element•

of etreae ln ht• work, ·but no one ha•• to my knowledge, attempted to
work out the exponent• ol

etr••• to dlecovtt lf they provide an lnform lna

pattei-n to hi• work. · Thls paper attempt• to show that there le euch a

pattern and. that it le a manifeatatlon o! the archetypal pattern of death
and rebirth.

In. her clae•lc work. Archetm!! Pattern• !!.. Poetry, Maud Bodkln
explain• that the death•rebirth archetype la central to the mythoa of
both pagans and Chrletiana. Essentially the &!'Cbetypal pattern lnvolvea
a period ln which eu.fferlng and anguleb gradually lntenalfy to an almost

unbearable pitch, followed by a rele•ae from su.Uei-tn1 u a reault

ot

the 1ubjeet• • attaining a new, hlgher vlelon and a concomltant 11ew hap•
ptneea. Examples of the pattern are found ln Vlrgil' G deaeent lnto and

emergence from Hades: Dante•a Journtif f:hrough Hell that lead• ultl•
mately to ParadtaeJ and Christ• e auflet"lng and dylng that led to His
Reaurreetlon and Aecenalon. The autferlns etage o( the pattel'n la often
represented la ltterature as a phyalcal Journey lnto the underwo1"1ct. but
we r•coanlae of cour1e that thte le only a metaphor tor the deacent of
the aoul lnto dat"kneae and cle•palr. That the pattttrn le archetypal means
that lt ta 1omethln.g more or tees unlveraally esperlencecl by thoae of

retlgloua or aplrltual •enalbllltlea. lt la not aurprlalng, then, that the

vl

pattern abou14 be found ln Hopldne• poetry,, The pattern le reallse4 ln

lmag••

or tenalcmt

preaeure, or

•tr••• tollowecl by release and ataal•,•

The period of meea la equivalent to the descent lnto the underworld,

amt the ••leaae l• equivalent to the emel'gence Into a new bappln••••
or rebirth.
The archetypal pattern le found not only ln the Imagery of lncllvlclual

poema, but alao tn the arc deacrlbecl by the development of hl• poetry
durlna ht• year• ae t. Jeeult: the poet deacendecl Into atrongly felt cleepalr,
only to emerge at the encl of bl• llfe wlth a new aplrltu.1 vlaton.

Thia

paper attempt• to trace both the lm•1•r1 of the lncllvldual poeme and the

arc deacrlbed by the poet'• epltltual development.
Part of the fun of clolng thl• paper baa been the eurprlelng conclueloue

brought out by the crl&lcal method. l began with undefined goale and ended
with an lncreaeed u.nderstandlna of my own deepening appreciation for

Hopklna' work.
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CHAPTER l

INTRODUCTION

~

...
su...,MMA
.............._R....
Y

-

OF HOPKINS CRlTlClSM

Crlttc\am of Hopklna' work actually began before bla death ln 1889,
even though hl• poem• were not publlebed until 1918. During hla llfe·

time be circulated bl• work• among three frtend1••Robert Bridges,
Richard Wateon Dixon. At.04 Covenh'y Patmore••who wrote crltlclema
to hlm ln the form of cotteapondencea. Dixon wae deltgbted and
enthuelaatlc about the poGJUa, calllng them 11e.mutngty orlglnal. 11

PatmMe, 1ympathetlc to the catholtc aentlmenta tn the veraea, never•
theleae epoke of tbelr "obacurln1 noveltiee. *' And Bridgee, later to
become poet laureate, wrote to Hopkin• expreaslns both encouragement
and cllacouragement.

Brlclge• wu the moat conetant crltlc of Hopkin• and waa reeponelble
for the flr•t eciltlon of Hopklna• poem• ln 1918. Brldgea had been llvlng
patlenUy wlth the poem• fOl' thirty yeara and ha4 occaalonally lntroduced

tndlvldual poem• tnto anthologlee. In hia ••Preface to Notea" to the flrat

1

2

ecl1tlon. he
preaent• the outllnea of Hopklna crltlclam ever alnce that
tlme, becauae all acholarahlp •lnce 1918 haa tended elther
to accept Brldgea• poaltlon, to qualify tt, or eventually
completely to reverse lt. Future crltica were to weigh
every word and phrase of the 0 Pre£ace to Notes. tt (John
Pick. "Gerard .Manley Hopkln.s" tn. The Victorian Poet a,
eel. F. & .Faverty (Cambridge, 1956), p. Z03)

-

Brldgea praised the "maaterly beauttea that dlatlnpiah hle work, "

but then proceeded to enumerate "fa.ulta of ta1te": uaf£ectatlon in

11

the naked encounter of eenaualiam and aecettclertl whteb hurt• the

'aotden Echo, m and 0 o4dity and obacurUy" rostal.tlng fl'om llcen.ee with
the langt.iagei he call•
ln

~lng

•om• of the rhyme• "repollent," "lreo.ka,

0

and

0£ Hopkin•' mlatakea ••Y•• .. hla chUdlshnesa ta lncredlble

an4 appalling. " Bridges' comments seem accurately to reaect the

poetic taatea of the tlme. for the reception ot the t'trat edition wae mlxecl
and ten year• were requlred to exhaust the 750 cople• printed. Moat of

-

the early revlewa were marked by "confualon." (Plck. lbtd., p. 205)
After Bridges* crltlclam, the moat Important and influential crltl•
clam ot Hopkin.a was that which began wlth L A. Richards' artlcle ln

-Dial (1926) and hla eubeequent dlscuealons ln Practical Critlclem (l930h
and wlth William Empson'• Seven Type• .2!_Ar.nblgulty (1930). Richard•
and Empaon not only recognized but alao appreciated the complexity

and rlchnes• of meanln.g ln Hopkins' verse, and the reception ol the

J

eoccnicl edltlon

or bla poem• ( 1930) waa markecl by the extent of critical

-

pralee accOrded tt. (Pick. lbtd. • p. 208)
,

l'oUowtna a trend establl1hed by IUcharde ancl Empaon, vuloue
other crltlc• begau to praise Hopkins• poema:

r.

R. Leavle (New

Bea.rinse !!!_Ensll•~.Poetry, 1932), ·str Herbert Read (Form !!!.Modern

Poetrz, 1933), T.

s.

Et.lot tt\fter Strans! ~· 1934). mttth Sltwetl

CA•i>!cte..!!_ Modern ,foetry, 19!4), and c. Day Lewi• (!!.Hoe!J2!.
PoetJ'r• t 9u).
Th• 1930'• alao eaw important advancement• ln the underatanding

of Hopltb:ua' relatlonahlp to certain •plrltual exei-clae•. Representative .

_

of tht• klml of approach are two article• by Chrlatoph•r Devlin:

......_ No. 141 April 193Sh
HQ&rarcl Hopkin• and Duns Scotuau (New .........
Verse,
and ttTbe Ianatlon lnaplra&lon of Gerard .Manley Hopkin•" (Black!rlare,

1935). ·In adcltHon. acholar•hlp wae put

01\

a firmer looting by the

publlcatton of !h! Letters .!! Gerard Manter Hopkins .!2 Robert Brldgea

and J:!!!

Cott••e2!?=~ence..!{ Gerard

Dixon In 19JS,

~Notebook•

Manter Hoptclna .!.'!! Rlchard Watson

.!.!'!! PaJ!!r• ..!!.! Gerard Manter Hoelna ln

1937. ancl J'urther Lettars !!.. Gerard Manl!f Hopkin• ln 1938. The

lrtaportance of theee volume• tn Hop1dna echolarehlp la con•ldttable
for the ln•lght they glve lnto hie proeocly and. hle ideas of the nature
an4 place of poetry In hla ltfe. Following tbeae publlcatlona came a
epate of adrnlrlng artlclea. (For a dlecuaelon of the important onea,

--------

see Pick. ln The Vletorlan Poete, pp. 213· 216. )

4

Th• 1940'• eaw eome notable publtcatlona on Hopklna. Among these

were John Plck•e Gerard ¥8-nlC!f·.Hopldnat Prleat !.!!!_!:!!!, (194!)1
Eleanor Ruggle•' Gerard Manley Hoell\t: ~~!J1944, the centenarf
of hl• bboth)J Gerard Manley H?J>klns &!!! Kenyon Ci-U:tca (194Sh

w.

H. Qardner•a Gerard Manley Hopkln• j1844·1889h _AStudr.,g! Poette

ldloay;ncra•r.!!. Relation !!_Poette Tradltlon (Vol. L 1944; Vol. IL 1949);
and Immortal Dlamond: Studle• !!. Gerard Manter Hopklna, eel. Norman
Weyand (1949). All 0£ the•• publlcattone reveal how

tar crltlcal optnton

hacl reveraed ltaelf alnce Brldg•• publlahed ht• •valuatlon ln. 1918. .All
of the Wl'lters aeaumed that Hopldna l• permauently eatabllahe4 lll

English leUet:>• and that he baa bad a p.-oteau tnnuence cm modern Brltl•h
and American poetry.
The yeu 1948 aaw the third edttlon ot Hopkln•' poem•• edited by .
W. H. Gardner. The edition <lraw• on the Rndlnge of hl1 two-volwn•

work. and together "they have eatabllehed Gardner ae the le&lllna

-

Hopklna acholu of our tlmea. " (Pick. tbtd. • p. Z23)
Concerted crltlcal pralae for HopJdns aeem• to have J."eached a hl1h
point durln1the1940'•• the centenary decade of hit blrth, and clurlna the

1950' • and 1960' • pralee baa continued, though eome dlseentlng vole••
have been ralaed. In 1949 Yvor Wlntera tbruat an attack upon Hopkln•
(''The Poetry of Qerarcl Manley Hopklna," Hudecm Review, L Wlnter
and Sprln1 1949), but neverthele•• conce4ed him to be amon1 "the twelve

5
or fourteen beet Brltlab poeta ot the nineteenth century." But Wlnter1
414 break the trend of glvlng Hopklu unqualified critical pralae. · In
1959 Paull F. Baw:n, in a cuefully analytical article ("Sprung R.hythm,"
~

L1V1 418...CZ). attempted to prove that Hopklna• much•pr•l•ed

proaocllc theorlea were Imperfectly formulated ln the poet••· own mtnd,
and that 0 sprung rhfthm" dld. not exlat, elthn la hia theorle• or ln hla
practlce. Baum' s arttcle greatly dlmlnlehed Hopklna' lnOated reputatlou

aa a. technical .innovator.
In the present decade, •• ln the paat thl'ee. Hopldua baa been an

object

ot etudy for

a number of our beat crltlct, who testily to hla

contlnuln3 high rank. However. the l960's have •een no major book•
length studlet1

ot Hopldn.a (aslcle from Hartman•• collection of eaaaya),

the recent book• belng ln the nature of apecia1lae4. atudl•• aucb as Robert
Boyle'• f4etaphor .!! l;fOJ;?ldns (1961) accl .J. E. Keatlna•• I!!,! Wreck .2!.
, !!l!_Deutschlandt

~

Eoaar..!!!! ~ornmenta.ry (1963). Critlcal oplnlone

have multlplled into a confusln1 diverelty. aftCl toclay the optnlon aeema

to be, as Geoffrey Hartman amne up ln. the Introduction to hl11

Ho~lna

(1966), that
After atmoat fifty yea.rs of cloee ru4lna and auperb editf.n1,
Hopldne' ••r•• remalu aomethlng of a scandal. • • • The
baalc que1tlone about hta 1reatneea, cUrectlon, and even
plab1•aenae &l"• not yet answered. Almost every one of hie
poema has cruxe• (Uke ' 4Buckle" In "Th• Wlndhover") that
defeat exegetlcal actlvlty. There la a atrange abaence, among
ao many book• and. articles. of any that cu be called definltlve••
deflnltlve on •om• upects of lnterpl'etatlon. (pp.. 1•2)

6

The cHllering opinion• about Hopkin• are ln one 1enae the subject 0£
Hartman'• book, for he eta.tee. "1 have tried to Juxtapose eeaaya of very

ditterent pereuaaton••" (p. 15), ·
But whlle there ta dleagreCMent ovctr the value an4 meaning Qf Hopklna•
work. there le one area of almoat unlvertel agreement: that Hopkin• was

a man ln conflict, a.n.d that hi• con.fl let arose e>ut of a atruggle between
eel'laaaUam or aestheticism on the one hall<l. and atcetlclem·on the other.

Cathollce, and especlally .Teauits, have been qulck to claim Hopldne,
and their vlew of the nature or hla confllcte ls fairly well •ummed up by

the title of Cheater A. Burn•' article tn .Immortal Diamond. the book
that wae Intended to be th• deflnltlve etudy of Hoptdna Croi:n a l'eeult vtew•

potnt. The article, "Gerard Manley Hoptdne: Peet
~etheth::

ot Aaeettc and

Conftlet," aeaerte that Hopldna• conQ.lct wa• between °two

oppoatns element. ln hla tlfet tbe poetle urae and rellgloue dleclpllfle"
(p. 115). Underatandably enough. Catholics, ln pralalng Hopkine ••a
reltslou• poet, tend to gloae over the 11 teJ>rlb1e aonnets" that come at

the eml or hle career and to ernphaabse the "happy poem•" of the period
of .-ouahlr 1875·1878. Their tendency la to dl•ml•• hl• dark poetry ae
bolna the Teault of bls aeathetb:•aecetlc etruggle and of hla pbyelcal and
profe•elonal eutferlnga ltt Ireland.

Some non•CathoUca tend to treat hie conO\et as aprta,t.nc &om 80me•

thlna 1••• reapectable than "ae•the~lclem" •nd •peak of hl• "•eneuallem. u

7

Speculation cm the nature of hla een1ua1Uy range• as far atleld aa eado•
maaochlem (Phlllp Hende1"aon) and homoaexuallty (i'. 0. Matthleaaon),
but by tar the majority of crltlcal commentarlea etay wltb the startling

awarenees of and attraction to physical beauty that la ao evtclent

i~

eome

of hla poetry and aeema somehow out of place ln the work of a rellglou•
poet.
The llrst exproaalon of crltlcal interest ln thla aspect of Hopldna'
work wae uncloubtedly R.obert Brldgea• comment about "the naked.
encounter of eenauallam and ascettclam which hurt• the 'Golden Echo."'
Thls comment waa plckecl up and ampllfled bf the echool of crlticl8!1'l
that srew up around L A. IUcbarda and William En:lpa0t1. In Seven

!fPe•.2! Amblgultr Empeon ea.ya of the author of

0

The Wlndhover" that

"Confronted audc:lenly with the active phyatcal beauty of the bird, he con•
celvee lt a• the opposite of hi• patient eplrltual renunciation" (p. Za5J.
From that polnt on. to recount the vlew that Hopkin•' conflict wae
eesentlally ucetlc•aeathetlc would be vlrtually to recount Hopklna
crltlctem. A good lndicatton of the validity of thte atatement la the
basic aa1umptlona underlying the repreaentatlve crltlc:al eeaaye ln the
three major collectlone: Qerarcl Manier ,Hopkins !!I!!!! Kenyon Crlttca
(l94Sh Immortal Diamond (1949): and the Twentleth Century Vlewe col•
lectlon, Hopkins (1966). In the last, which preeumably repreaenta the
lateat thlnldng about Hop.kine, Geoffrey Hartman, the editor, 1aya ln

8

hl• a!ftlcle that
Chrlet. aa he appeare In Hopldne, le clanaeroualy near to
phy•lcal man, while man la atlll danguouely near to phyalcal
beauty, ao that Hopldna• work become• •n ode on the eternal
nattvlty of ClU"lat ln the world of the aeuea. In that ocle, "The
WlndhoYer0 la one of the finest etanaaa. (p. 127)

The continued tntereat ln the relatlon.ahlp ol Hopkin.a' eenaorJ perceptions
to hla rellgloue perceptlOlUI baa qulte naturally led. crltlca to hl• early
poema. Thia, combined wlth the ba1lcally bloaraphlcal approach of
moat of the ci-ttlclsm, has resulted ln a dlatorted vlew of Hopkin• that

baa neglected aome lmpoi-tant a1pecte of hla work. It le ln mer to
present theae aapecta •• 1 eee tb«tm that I have laboured ln the following

aectlona.
I ahoulcl note that whU• J waa working on thia paper, a new eclltlon
of Hopklne' poem• came olf the preaa (The Poema ,!!_Gerard ~n1ey

Hoetns. ed. W. H. Qardner amt N. H. MacKenzie). The need for a
new edltloll teatlflee to the contlnutns••and lncs-eaelng••achOlarlf lntereat
ln hte work.

CHAPTER 11

----

-

----

STRESS AND RELEASE. OR SUFFERING .AND RELIEF.,

--

-- --------------------------

AS EXPONENTS OF THE DEATH•REB!lilTP. ARCHETYPE

--------- ------IN HOPKINS' POETRY

Thl• chapter will trace motlfa of atreae Md release and show how
thq are uponenta of a compla pattern that correepcm.da to the archetypal

pattern of death and rebirth.
'

a will emphaelse that Hopldna• aufferlna

'

wae not, as manr crltlc• have auggeated. the result of a conntct between
aacetlclarn amt. aeathetlclaJ.ttt but rather the result of a connlct between
rell1ioue belief and cleapalr. Sectton 1 wUl ehow, l bellwe, that Hopklna'

auttucle toward beauty changed. elgnlflcat\tly between hla early mature
pertod bealnntna 1875 and hl• late mature period beatnntn, roughly 1884,

emphaeblng the wanln1 •enauallty and wm,dna •Plrltuallty evident ln hls

poetry. Section n will show that correapondlng to that change la a
deepealng awaren••• of and attachment to wage• of •tress and re'-eaee
u aponent• of the death•reblrth archetype aa exempUfled ln the Paaelcm,
9

10

l

One of the main areaa of lnterest ln ·Hopkin• crlticl1tm ha• been the
poet•prleat, or eenaual••Pil'ltual; c:onRlct that l• euppoeedly expreeaed
lri ht• poems. Jn an admirably cogent ard cleuly written eaaay, Lawrence
Durr•ll •ummarlaet the traditional vlew that Hoptdna the J'eault auffered
anguleh at the eeneuallty of Hopldna the poet:
Perhaps he bew how aeneual hla eye and mlnd were. and
recognbsed the torbldclft trult ln thoee ou.tburat&J of epralned
•exuallty whlch dot hia n.otebooke arid poem• wlth eplaehe•
of brl&ht Ught. l

The ucetlc•aetthetlc conflict l• often taken to be the key to hia poetry.
an4 the eauae of the au-called 0 urrlble eonnete" that he produced near

the en4 of hle 1Ue. But auch ra. vlew, tt teerna to me, le lncon1lat:ent
wlth tho evlclettce b:l the mature poetry, by whlch l mean the poetry
beglnnln1 with .. The Wl'eck of the Deutecblan411 tn 1875•
.. The Wreck of the Deutachland0 waa Wl'itten after a eeven year eUence
that euue4 upon Hopldna' enterlna the Jeeult o:rder. In that pelod a

deepenln1 rellat.ou• maturity elgniflcantly altered hlm. The young Hopkins

1.!.,!!I!!.Modern Brltlah Poetrr (Norman. Okla., 1952), p. 168.

who in 1862 wrote 'A Vlslon of the .Mermalda" that, aaya Robert Bridges,
"betraye the lnfluence of Keats. n2 wa• frankly •eneual. By 1866 an la•

ci-eaatna reUgioua concern waa pu11lng hlm away fl'Om aeneuattty, aa we
•••In HThe Habit of Perfectlonut
Elected Silence. etna to me
And beat upon my whot"lc!c.t ear,
Plpe me to paaturee etlll and be
Th.e music that I care to hear.

Shape nothlng. lipa; be lovely•durnb1
lt l• the abut. the curlew •ent ·
From ther• where all eurrendera come
Which O'Oly make• you eloquent.
De ehe118d, eyes,··wtth double duk
.And ftncl the uncreated Ugbt:

Thi• ruck And reel which you remark
Coll••
keepe, and teaaea et.mple atght.
'
.
/-~.

Palate. the hutch ot taaty luat.
·Deelr• not to be rlnaed with wlne: · · · ··'
The cat\ mullt be 80 •weet, the cruel
So freah that come ln faate dlvlne t
Noetrll•• . your careleae breath that apend
· ,. ~··*' :tt1.POn the etlr and keep oC pride,
WhM r•ll•h eluall the censer• •end ·
·· ·· Aiona th• ttanetaarv •lde 1
'

,

.·~;.

0 fe.,1-.ot•prlmrose hand•• O feet
That want the yield of plushy award,
. But yCKi •hall walk the golden att>eet
And you U\lhOV.lil 9.'e.'4 house t.he Lord. (31-SZ)

2!h! Poems !?!,.Gerard Ma~er Hopkins, ecL w. H~ Gardner ancl
N. H. MacKerude (New York. 1967), p. 246. All additional textual
refe~e11cee are to thla eource.

1a
It ta evident la thla poem that the youna Hopldn• pqeeeaed a nervoua
•Y•tem that conveyed. the phyalcal world to hlm ln exqulalte aen$&tlcma&
.

'

.

.

lt le alao appueftt that h• felt the lMau.ty of the phystca1 world to be
·..

'

dangel"O\l•lY rneretrlclou• and at ad.de with bl• eptrltual a1plratlone.
But aft• th• loq: aeil•lmpoeed aUence that. broke wlth "The Deutach•

tan.cl" ln 1875 a~ t~ Joyous •onneta of 1877• we ••• that hl• attitude bae
change4: phy•tcal .beauty

l•· :~lo~ger ~nseroua••lt le "new• of God,"

• manlfeete.tion of' Hla own 1ul'paaaing beauty. Jn "The Stullabt Nlght''
the speaker crletb "Look at the ttaJ'a ! look, look up at the 1ktes 1° an4

ex.U.lte OV'tt the beauty ot tlle nlght aky becau•e lt U. a beautlf.'ol paUng that

"ahu.ts the •poo.se/ Chzttat hOttle. Chrtat .af.'14 hl• mother aud all ht• ballowe"
(66·£1). In ugp:rtngt• hit taya that "Nothing l• ao beautiful ae api-tng," and
aak1 HWhat la all thle Julee amt all thla Joy? I .A ltrain of the earth'•
eweet

belfta In the beginning in Eden Garcteun (67). Beauty

feltatlOft of th• lnnOCeJd WOl"J.d

UilCOl'l"Uptttci

la a mant•

by eilh And ln Hptecl Beauty"

he atnaa '*Glory be to Qod· for dappled thlna•• .. and ftwnei-atea a catalogue
of multlcotored an.4 va..loua things, endln1 wlth an •••tttlon. tbat uplecl
beauty" l• a revelation of the manifold yet unlfted beauty of God: "He
t'athere•fol'th whoae beauty la paat changeJ

I

Prat.e him" (69•70).

The

quiet endlna of thl• poem cloea not •how the poet ln confllct wltb the

phv•leal wuW, any more than doee the "4ina of "Hurz:ahtng tn Harveet, 0
in wbleh the •pealcer, looking at tblna• that are *'barbarous ln beauty, n

1J
aaya that ttthe•e thlnga. theae things wezoe here and but the beholder/
Want1n3; whtch two when they once meet. I The heart rear• wlnga bol4
and bold.er I And hurls fol' hlm, 0 half hurls earth loi- hhn off u~er hle

teer• (70)., Phyelcal beautr manlfeats Qo4 and eo £llla th• heut wlth
rapture ot Him that the heart almoet take• wlng11. There le no conBlct
between aenauallty and apl:tttuaUty ln the poem• of thla period. 3
But a later period,. that of the &c>•caUecl 0 terrlb1e eormet•• 0 ehowe
a olgnt«eant chau11a tn the poet'• attitude

~·arcl

phyalca1 beauty. The

change it partly ln.dicate4 by a poem title, "To What Serve• Mortal
Beauty?,. The poem conclude& with
\Vhat do then?

how meet beauty? Merely meet tt; own H01.11e at heart. h•avea•a •weet 1lft1 then l$llve, let tbat''alone.
Yea. With that thought W1ah all, Qotl.' 8 bettel" beauty, grace.. (98)
Sy thta tlrne (18811) phf•lea.1 beauty no tonier exert• a powerful hold over

the poet, elther as a .meJ"etrlclou• 4letracllon troni oplt'ltuaUty. or aa a

manlfeatatlon of Oodt

~a.the1',

the poet •eetn• to have become almoat ·

neu.tral toward tb.e phystcal world and to have withdrawn Into a. world
that l• mue exctuelvely •plrltual•

. lptek bad noted thl• at early a.• 194a. He t:racee the concept of
phyaieal beauty a• 0 newa of Qod" to St. lanatlu• and Dune Scotua.
Slnee Pick' a book la ao 1lng1••mlo.4ecl in. it• insletence on the importance
of lgnaalu•1 Exerctee• la Hophtna• llfo and work, lt ha• been ipored by
many ae balna lntolerably •rrow in lts lutorpretati0r.1a. · See Qei-ard
,Manter Hop!dna1 Prleat !!!! Poet• eaalm, but eep. PP• 31·39.
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By the.tlmf: of 0 That Nature l• a Heraclttean. Fire and o! the Com·
foi-t of the !leettr!!'ectlon° (1888), the poet can once agabt capture the

varlegatecl .woi-ld that eo lteUghted him 4urh\J the earller
0

perl~

tn which

Pled Beauty.. wa• compoeed.. The poem begins
Cloud•puffball. torn tufts, toe•e4 plllowt flaunt fot"tb1
then chevy on an alr•
. built thoroaghfal'et heaven•l',oyaterer•• ln gay-gang•
they throng; then 1lltter 111 marches. (105)

But the poem end., aa the title euggeata, wtth a reJectlon of *'mortal
traah0 and a wlah for the purely aplrltual etate that lollowa d.eathi
Fleah tacle. and. mortal traah
Fall to the re•ldu.a.ry wormi wc.u:14'e wlldtlre. leav• but ashi
Jn a ftaeh. lo. • trumpet cruh,
I am all at one• what Ch11tat l• ••• t.mmo...tal dtamond. (105-106)
Here, a lcmg\ng to be free from the Ufe of the hod.y la clearly 01tpre11sed

tn one 0£ the laat poems ffopldrus
rect'tded so

fa~

wa• to write..

The poet has by thl• tlme

from the eeneual worlcl tnto the world of the •Pirit that

the only •tplfi<:anee he aee• ln natuswt te the tnevltable deatructton of
phyeleal cndattme•

r• MUlton•fueled. nature•• bonfire burna outt) whlch

he eo long• for tn hlmeelf..

The ttantltlott between the euly au« later attitudes toward beauty
I• marked tn "Sprtng a.tid Falt" (1881) and uTbe Lead.n Echo and the
Golden Echo'' (1882). Jn an excellent aMlr•l• of .,Sprlug •nd Fall" Slater
Robert Let.tit• (~pl~eatoz.-. XXL Item 65) ha• •bown th~t the poem can be
read. ae a •tatement by an older man tQ a. JOUftl lll'l who l• pa•slng from
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etnte of tnnoetn1ce and beauty (Ooldengrove • Eden) tneo the corrupt

state

ot expmoience.

Stsie:- LOUl$e• s analyait suggests tMt fz'eshnese

a.M lnnoceneo ~re strongly ae1oelatod in Hopkina• tnlnd with YO\l.,~g ~Ad

phyatcal. beauty. We could then expect that e:cptti.,nee amt dlsUlualon•
ment would be aacociated wttb. old nge. This ts oxactly what ocr:ure hi
••The Lead.en Ec:ho," whue the epeaker asks tf there le not eome 0 catch
or key to keep I Be.ck beauty. keep tt, beauty. beauty, beauty, • •· •

&om vantahtng away? 0 The answer ia that there is none. f oi- u Age and

(91). An ampli!icntton ia fou.nd tn uThe Oolden Eeho0 a

The nower

or b~auty.

tleee., of beauty, too toe apt to, ah! to

tJ.eet.

Ne\'er neets more. !a.$te':1ed wlth tho tendl)t-Ollt tr\lth
To lt• OWi\ beat betng and lte lcnreUne11• o£ youtlu lt 111 an ever•
lattttngnees o!, O lt ts an all youth!
Corne then, your waya and alra and looka, locka, maldengear,
can.an.try and gttlety al\d g:.-ace.
Wlnnina waya, alr innocent, tntr.lden manne~•• sweet look,.
loose tocks, 1Qng tocks, !oveloelto. gaygear, going gallant,
gblarace••
Refi\};1U them. •Ip thom, eonl them, taend them, motion them,
wlth breath.
""'
. ~nd
.
wlth •lghs eoartng, eoa:rlng alghs,
deliver
Them; beauty•ln""'the-ahoat. deliver 1t. early now, Jona before
.death
Give beauty back. bea.\lty, beauty. beauty. back to God.
beauty' a self ancl beauty'• glvu.. (9!)
The argument mi;ht bo pai-aphi-a4ed thua: p11yolcal beauty ls asaoclated
wtth youth. and

t40

t• spiritual beauty (lnnocettee); phyelcal beauty will

fade wlth age. and ao wut spb-ltual beauty unlosa it l• glveri back to Qo4
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tbrouah love nbilo ntUt untnrnt1hed by experlen.ce, ln whtch case it ta

beauty, and o.ll value on :cpb:ltual beauty and Cl4e$hne•e·
· .·. ·: .· No·one wcutd call thte argument protound1 . but tt doea bespeak a

dc'Valuntton or phystcal bea.uty which waa to ma:rk Hopkintt• attitude .
het'eafter.. And the retatlon.ship of the poet to beauty is an exponent
of o. •plrlto.:tl rnovertu•nt that deeerlbee a deepening detire ro:r and partlct•
patlon in an 1.u:ch'ltyp:al patto:rn: rebirth throu.ih den.th. An e%amlnaticm
of other

~ponente

will illuminate thts &pll'1tun1 progression and show

that at.Ntss and tniff'ering are soon by the po11t, ln hls laet yeus especially,
as a m0antJ of u.tblnlf'..g a sptrttual releane; and will ahow how thla pro-

greesion suggests and rellemhles th• staget

ot th11 CrucUbdon.

n
Cor.roopc;mding to the change lo Hopldne' attlt11da toward phyalcal
beauty ia a change ln hie attitude toward hl• earthly, physical exietence.
Aa

earlr u the relatively peaceful perlocl of .. The Deut1cblan4" there

ue hf.nta that be felt the body to be a prleon of the eout. for ln that poem
h•

nv• ot the nun.

u An.

tou(\hefl tn. your bower or bone

I Are you t turned
i

£o.r n exqulaUe amart0 (57). An4 ln 1871 be compoaed a sonnet on the
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~bject.

"The

Cag~

Skylark," ln which

h~

eta.tea that "Man'• mounting

aplrlt in bis bone-house, mean4'houte dwellsn (70). M h• maturee. hie

op~etuthtg,

•nd to exp?-ent hit deslre to eacape £rom 1t, •o that theae

apreeeton• become a mot!f.

one

fo~med

Clo4u~ly

related to thia motif le another

by .metaphors Ghowlng state• alt eondit1one 0£ etreae followed

bv buratlng release.

Theee metaphors do not always refer to,tbo releaae

l

of the ttaut fl"om the body: they may re!et' simply to tho ceeeation of

the ultimate

rel~ase

fro1n su!fel" lng••pl1yslcal. and eplritual••wu the

i-eleaee 1>f the soul born the body.

Jn the beatnr.\lnz of ••The Deutschland" we find exponent• oC both body•
conacioutnetJa and the et?'eae-reloaee cycle:
Thou baet bound bones and veine ln rne, faataned me Qeeb,
Ami afte~ lt almost unmade, what \VUh dr•a.d.,
Thy clotngt ll.nd doet thou touch mo afreah?
OYtW again l feel thy flngcr and lln4 thee. (51)
Whal ha•

fill~

the poet with dread wa11 the death of five nuna ln the

wreck of the sllip Deutachland. 1"1 otb.er pA:'ta of the poem he ex.plain•
that he ha# tut'f~Teda vlc~rlously. the hor:-oit tho nune .xperlenceclJ

aad aleo that he hu felt dread over a Ood who could allow them to clle
ao hol'ribly. We note here that the 1uf!erlng waa vlca:rlou• a.t.4 sho:rt
Uved, loio Qod•a finger (poaa1bly a :reference to the Cluger ln Michel ...
angelo' a picture tn the Sistine Chapel) reatore• new llfe to hl•

•oul•
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replacing dread with happlneao. He l• restored by the realization that
the etreaa and eufferlng of the nuns had a purpose, and alao that hie own
eufterlng over tbelr experience had the aame purpoae.
Not out of bla blt••
Spring• the atresa felt
Nor flret from heaven (and few know thla)
Swing• the •troke dealt••
Stroke and a aueaa that atara and atorm• deliver,
That guilt la huabecl by, hearts are Rushed by and melt··· (53)
Streea and •ufferlng are neceaaary atonementa that are not unlike the
Paaalon and Cruclfbdon:

lt datea from a day
Of ht• golng tu Galilee;
ln which the sufferina la followed by audden release:
The dense ancl the driven Paa a ton. and f rlgbtful aweat:
Thence the dlecbarge of it. • • • (53)
Thia pa1eage la followed lmmedlately by a metaphor whlch repeats the
atreaa•releaae cycle:
How a luab•kept plush-capped aloe
WUl, mouthed to Oeah•burat,
Queh I ••Rueb the man, the belng wlth it, aour or eweet,
Brhn, ln a Q.aah, full I ••Hither then, la•t or flrat,
To hero of Calvary, Cbrtat• s feet•• (54)

lmaa•• or •tr••• or tenelon built to a

bursting point recur in

Grandeur" a
The world le charged wlth the grandeur of Qocl.
It will name out, llke ahlning from •hook foil;
Jt gather• to a 1reat11e11, llke the ooae 0£ oU
Cruahed.

"Ood'•
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Andagalra:

There llvea the dearest freahneae deep down thlnge;
And though the la et llghta off the black Weat went
Obt momtna• at the brown brlnk eastward, aprlnga. (66)
And ln the famou• llne1 from "The Wind.hover":

Brute beauty and val~ and act, oh. alr-, pride, plume. here
Suckle 1 AND the fire that breaks from thee then, a bllUon
Tim•• told lovelier. • • .. (69)

Fror.n theae early poem• lt eeema that the apeaker umleratancla
the elplflcance ot the renewal-out•of•eufferlng theme on11 academlcally,
aa lt were, and that he ha• himaelf not experleneed the actual atreaa of
real eplrltual a1onr. But by the time of °Carrlon Comfort" (1885) the
poet la tn the mldat

or lntenee peraooal auf!e!'lng1

ancl again the streea•

releaae metaphor emerge•• but thl• time wlth the convlctlon that comes
of fbet•band experience. Aaklng why Qod. ha• caused him to auffer, the
poet anewere hlmaelf:
11

Why? That my chaff mlght flyJ my grain Ile, sheer and
cleal". (100)

In one of hie laet poem••

0

That Nature UI a Heraclltean Fire and of

the comfort of the lteaurrectlon. " the poet eatabllahed analogues in how
the "wlnd. bolateroua ropee, wreaUee, beat• earth bare" and how man.

too. le obltterated: "But vastneae blur• and time beats level. ErDtigh l
the Reeurrection. " The •tree• of being beaten down le in both caaae
followed by renewal, and the lleeurrectlon la ••en ae the ultimate l'elease
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ln wblcb the body l• ehed and the soul bu:rata free lnto immortal
eplendor:.

World'• wlldflre, leave but aah:
·. ; · ,. .
Jn a Oaeh, at a trUtnpet crash.
I am all at once what Christ le, elttce he wae what 1 am, and
Thla Jack, joke, poor potsherd, patch, matchwood, immortal diamond,
!a Immortal diamond. (tOS· 106)

The eq>onente juat t.-ced. are of' course archetypal: they point back
into the

lmmem~lal

tradition• of mythology to the death•reblrth pattern•

whlcb deplct the descent into Hadee aa the way to renewal of llfe (eee

Maud

B~ln,

Archetle! .Patterns!!!.. Poetry, chapter 2). Thia eame

archetype le apparent In the central paradcm of Chriettanlty, that by

death man attalu new llfe. That paradox reachea lte moat concentrated
apreealon tn the Paaeton, .Cruclfbdon, and Reeurrectlon ot Chrlet, whose
euUerlng, of cour1e,

wu both physical and eplrltual.

A tracing of

exponenta ahowa that Hopk:ina waa deeply lnvolved tn the problem of
eut'ferlng, whlc::h alnce the time of the wrlttn1 of the Book of Job bas
been a central laaue ln lUerature and whlch etande, I believe, more than
baa been recognlaed. ln a central poattlon ln the poetry of Gerard Hopklna.

1ll
Th• Notea to the thin edition of Hopkins' Poem• tell us that "The
Solcller" (1885) wa• ln•plred by the lgnatlan analogy between

••a great
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temporal kln1 and the aplrltua.1 !<lng. Chrlat" (286). · The Jesuit order
wae of course founded by a mllltary man, St. lgnatilis of Loyola, who
viewed Chrlat as the leadel' of the Cbrietlan army. In the Second Week
of Splrltual Exercl••• the Jeeult novltlate meditate• upon thla:

My will ta to conquer the whole land of the lllfldele:
therefore whoe'Ver •hall wtah to come wl&h
must be
0

m•
to drink and dreaa, etc. • aa

content to eat ae l d°' and 80
l clo. In llke manner he muet labour aa 1 do by day, and
watch ac night. etc. • to that ln like manner afterward• he
may ebare wlth me in the victory•••• u So Chrlet eaye to
every mu: n My will l• to couquer the whole world and all
mine enemlee. amt •o to enter lnto the glory of mf Father."
(286·287)
The idea uf auffe:tlng la more tucclnctly expreeae4 ln Second Timothy,
J, J: "Thoa theretoJte endure harclahlpe, as a aood aolcller of J eaua

Chrtet. 11 · Ami the faltht'ul eoldlel" who endure• wW then be admitted into
"the glory of my Fathu."

With the tgnatlan tradUlcm. •• well a• the more anclent tradition of
the Church Militant ancl Chrlet ae ao14ier, behind him, lt l• not aurprlelng
that mllltarr lasagory ehould appear ae a mottf la Hopkin•' poetry. lta

rtret •lsnlflcant appeararaee la in "The Windhover"4 with the martial
allualona lmpllecl by nchevaller. uS From this beginning, the military

4Tbe appearance may actually have been later than 1877. Cf. p. 46.
5 Marehall McLuhan dwelop1 thle idea tn a curloua way ln. hla article
reprlnte4 In Gerard ManleJ: ;top!dna .!?t!!!!. Kenyon Crltlca.
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motif picka up, hook•a.nd•eye £aehlOl\s other motife that combine wlth
lt to torm a complcm pattern. ·The other motf!e are built arours.4 lmagea

and tdeaa of wu an& conflict, peace, endurance. and ;aatlenco.

~e

pattern emerges Cully ln the curtal aonnet u Peace" of 1879: · ·
When wf.11 you ever. Peaee, wild wood.dove, •hy wing• ohut,
Your round me roamma end,· and under be my bough•?
When. ·when.· P~e. will you. Peace? 1'11 not play hypocrite

To own my heart; I ylold you do coma aometbnea; but
That plecemeal peace ti poor pnce. ·What pure peace allow•
Alarm• ol war-. the dawltln; ware, the death or it?

· 0 eurety, rea~tna Peace, my Lord ahouJ.cl leave la Heu
Some good I And eo he doea leave Patience exqulelte,
That plwne• lo Paa.co thereafter. And when Peace here doea

houee
He coniea wlth work to do. he docs not come to coo,
He come• to brood. an.cl alt. (85)
The speaker of thta poem finds that peace come• lnfrequenUy and that
:

;

he ehou14 be contented wlth patlenc:e, whlch wltl '*plume to peace." Yet

the poem ends on a etrauge note, aaylng that when peace cloee come. lt

come• 0 wttb work to do" and .. to brood and alt. 0 J •ee no reaaon to believe
that th• ab1ence of peace ln the •Peaker l• the r••ult of a contUct between
bl•

••n••• and hi• eplrlt.

Rather••and l belleve evidence ln the later

poems wlll support thl•••the atre11 and conflict experienced by hlm are
entirety wlthln the world of hla eplrlt.
Martlal motlf• appear obliquely ln °Andromeda" (84) ln which
Andromeda (the Church) waita 0 .AU while her patience, morseled tnto
pan.ge, I Mount•" for Per1eue (Cbrlet) to •lay the drason of antl·Chrlat. (277)
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The treatment 1• d.lre~t agaln. 1n °The Soldier, n a late poem

Mark Cbrlat OUl" King.· He knowa war, eerve4 thle•olcllerlng
through;
He of all cu teeve a rope beet. There h• bldee ln bll••
Now, an.d. aieing •omewh(ire 1ome m'n do au that man can do.
For lOYe he·l•n• forth, need& his iteck. must ·tau cm. ld•••'
.An4 cry t 0 Chrtat•d4)n• cloo4 I So Oocl·made•flnh doe• too:
Were l come o'er e.aatn• cries Christ •tt •b.ould be tbte•,, (99)

No mOl'e ap!lctt atatoment of hi• theme coulci be expected from Hopkln.s.
Here Chrl•*• king aa.l aoldler. who '*knowa war0 and ne•rved thla
aolcllerlllg throu.ahn at.d now 0 bidea ln bll••• n glvee hl• bleaal111 to any

mau who will "tlo all that man· can do" bl the aervlce of Qod.
Man•• scldierina mut then parallel that

or Chrlat if h• la to c1o a

"Cbrlat•done deed. u It ta Important to rer.nembel:' here that Christ• e
confUct was aot between his aoul and hta een•••• becaue be rejected
wol'lclly thillS• tn the Temptatlone. Christ'• atrunle was ;spb-ltual. the
'~

;

ttfrl3htful •wu.t.u of' Oeth••*'~nei 1' wae glven barrowln1 expreaelon In
the cry lr"na the ct-o•at' u,MfQodt why baat :rhou forsaken met 0 The
pby•lcal auffertng wbtcb Chrlat endured was actual patn, not a dental
of active phyaleal pteaaure. and the phyelcld euffe~lng was only lncl•

dental beside the atl•lmpol"tant struggle agaln•t the doubt that grew out

of hl• aufferln1.
That the epeaker of ''The Soldlern ls undergoing a parallel experience
la lmpllclt wtthln the poem lteelf. Biographteal materla1 supports thta,

tor we know that ln hia last ye41.r• .Hopkin& was doing "all that man can do"
to •uc::ceed tn his religious Tocatlon as a. J'eet.itt. but euffering intense
l•ollngs ol £ruat.ratlon anti £allure (cea Fick'• Gerard Manl!f J!oektn1,
Prleat .!!:.'!. Poet. chapter Vl). , But it le not neceaeary to go ou.talde the
poetry itself to find the nature of hl.i atrogglo. lila fru•tratlon aroee

not, as many critic• bellav•• out of hla denvlna hlmaeU' poetrr··for we
have bla poetry from that pe.rloci••ncw.

a• othet"e belleve, fl"om hla confllct1:

wUh merotrf.cioua beauty• £or we have 4HUUl how h• conquered that temp-

tat.ion. (Hls

n~t

poem alter "Th• Soldier" explicitly atatea "Not. 1'11

not, carrion comfort. De•pa.lr, not £ee4 on thee. ") Hie atruggle le
ipirltual, and like the good sol<ller, he wUl c:ontlnu.e to endu.re and not
Cl'Y n1 can no more." Tho exact nature of &he elrugal• le explicitly

•tated in the next poem:
0 the mind, mhld hae mountaln•1 cllrte ot fAU
F:rlghtful. eheer, ao-man•fathomecL. Hold them cheap
May who ne'er hung th•~•· Nor doe• long 011r amall
Durance deal wlth that ateep or cieep. Here I creep,
Wrtt\ch., un4er a comfort aervea in a wbi.r1wlnd: all

LlCe death does encl and each day die• wlth •leep. (100)
The war, then. la between hlmautlf and doubt, or de•palr.

Thia poem le.

from the period of 1885, and he le now leal'nlrta the real meaning of "Thou
therefore enclul'e hardsblpa, aa a good •oldler of Jeaue Chrlat." Ancl in

a cllmactlc moment o£ agonlzlng doubt he crlea; with a sound that le much
llko that o! Christ•• cry on tbe ero••• "1 wretch lay wrestling with (my
Qodt)

mr God. n

(100)
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He remains the good soldier, though, £or in that same year he
remembers that one of the qualities of endurance is patience, and he
writes·
Patience, hard thing! . the hard thing but to pray, ·
BUt bid for, Patience is I Patience who asks
Wants war, wants wounds~ weary his times, his tasks;
To do without, take tosses, and obey. (lOZ)
The martial motif, woven out of a pattern of imagery and ideas lnvolvlng soldiery, war, conflict (even wrestling), endurance, and patience,

is one exponent of a more inclusive motif of suffering that runs throughout
Hopkins• poetry. Let us trace the development of those exponents.

IV

Quoting from Philip Henderson• s

~~and

Society, Maurice

Charney writes the following passage.
"His [.Hopkins' J
rise in hls poems
This is the result
sado-masochiatic

sensuallty, constantly inhibited, gave
to recurrent images of mutilation. 11
0£ Freudian readings and hunting out
tendencies. 6
.

Charney' a remark indicateo the kind of physical, sensual emphasis that
has been given to Hopkins' work, which does contain a great many

6 11 A Bibliographical Study of Hopkins Criticism, 1918-1949,"
Thought, 25 (1950), p. 307.
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references to su!£ering. But the su£feri:lg, I believe, is more spiritual
than physical or "psychological" in the Freudian sense; and it grows
more intense, becomes more prominent, in the later poems.

T~e

references to su££ering are exponents 0£ what Soren Kierkegaard calls
"dread"-•the existential dread which even Christ £elt, and which comes
of facing the awful possibilities posed by a wavering faith: 1

If a man were a beast or an angel, he would not be able to
be in dread. Since he is a synthesis he can be in dread, and the ;~
greater the dread, the greater the man. This, however, is not
affirmed in the sense in which men commonly understand dread,
as related to something outside a man, but in the sen:se that man
himself produces dread. Only in thin sense can we interpret tho
passage where it is said or Christ that he was in dread (aengstee)
even unto death, and the place also where he says to Judas, "What
thou doest. do quickl}r•" Not even the terrible word upon which
even Luther dreaded to preach. 11 My Qod, my God, why hast thour:
forsaken me? n ... not even this expresses suffering so strongly.
For thls word indicates a situation ln which Christ actually is:
the Cormer sayings indicate a relation to a situation which is not
yet actual. 8
But this dread ls actually a stage of the progression into real faith:
"Then dread enters into hlo soul and searches it thoroughly, constraining

7 I am not suggesting, of course, that Hopkins was influenced by
Kierkegaard, who lived .from 1813 to 1855, and whose work may not
have been translated into English during Hopkins• life, or otherwise
known to him. But then dread was not introduced into the world by
Kierkegaard: he only philosophized about it.
8 "Dread As a Saving Experience by l\1eans of Faith," in A Casebook
on Existentialism, ed. William V. Spanos (New York, 1966),
ZS2.

-------

p.
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out of him all the finite and potty, and lez.diug him hence whither he would
go. 11 9

Dread. is analogous to the Passion and Crucifixion, and is fol ...

lowed by the bliss of union with God .... and our archetypal death-rebirth
metaphor appears again! . And once again, we see that Hopkins was
aware of the death-rebil-th pattern by the time 0£ "The Deutschland;" for
he says in the £irst stanza,
Thot1 hast bound bonec and velno in me,
fastened me flesh,
.And after it almoat unmade, what with dread.

(51)·

And he·speaks of "'1'hou mastering me 11 (51) and says that he felt
·· The sweep and hurl of thee trod
Hard down with horror of height:
And the midri££ astrain with leaning of, laced with·
fire of stress. (52)

And he- pray·s, "Of the gospel proffer, a pressure, a principle, Christ's

gi£ttt (5 Z). In another stanza he speaks of the nun who is suffering before
the moment 0£ death "With the gnarls of the nails in thee, niche of the
lance" (59h and after her death she a.ttaino pa:oadise, which she gained
by way of her su££ering: "Well, she has thee £or the pa.in, for the

I

Patience; but pity of the rest 0£ them" (61).
In the saine poem he speaks to the God who is "Father and fondler

of the heart thou hast wrung" and asks him to nwring thy rebel, dogged

9lbid., p.

ass.

ln den. I

Man'• mallce,

wltb wrecking ancl etorm•••• I Wlth ac. anvll

cling I And wlth ftre ln him forge thy wlll" (54). Thla imagery Tecall•
to my mind a. poem by another. famou1 rellgloua poet who ln many way•
p:r•••nta atrlklna sbnUarltle• to Hopkin•• not the lea•t of whlch wae hla

youthful 1enauaUam and hla mature rejection. of •eneuallty in lavor or
aptrltuaUty. I mean John Donne, who wrote

Batter my heart, tbree-pereone4 Oo4; for you
Aa yet but knock, breathe, ahlne, and eeek to mndi
That I may rlae and .iand. o•erthrow me. _. bend
Your force, to break. blow, burn. and make me new.
J. like u uaurpecl town, to another due.
Labor to admit you, but ob, to no end.
neaaO?l, your viceroy tn me, me should clefend,
But la captlvod. and prove• weak or untrue.
Yet dearly I love JOU. and would be loved fain.
But am betrothed unto rour enemy:
Divorce me, untle, or break that knot a1ain,
Take me to you. lmprlaon me, for I
Except you enthrall me, nevn shall be free.
Nor. ever chaste, except you. ravl1h me.
Donne, too. aaks Qod. to beat hlm down ln order that he may be •aved.
(An lntereatlng lncldental l• the mUltary and 11 blackamlth" tmagery
employ.t by both poeta. ,

If Hopkins beaeecbea Qo<1 to let hlm auffel' ln the early poema of
1875·1817, the late!' poema ehow him crylns out the agony of hla sufferlna.

In "Spelt from Sibyl•• Leaves" (1884) he •peaks of hlm•elt

••on

a rack
lVhore, •e1£wrwia, aelf•trung. aheathe- and •helterl••••
thought• aga1ut thoughte ln aroau grlnd. (9$)
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In "Carrlou Comfort*' (1885) Chrlet ls "the hero whose heaven-handlln.g

nuns me,

foot ti-od I Me" (lOOh and the ea.me poem becomee u. agonlaed

. attempt to de•crlbe hla euffe:rlng:.
But ab, .but 0 thou. terrlbte, why wouldst thou. rude on me·
Thy Wl"lftl•WOrlcl right toot rock? lay a 11onllmb against me?
a can
,
With darkaome devourlng eyea my brula~ bonea? and fan,
. 0 tn tum• of tempeat, me heaped there; me frantlc to avolcl
thee and O.ee? (99)
The neat poem (untitled) crlea out (or relief. saylng that hi• suflerlng
•• UpaM arfef'': ·
•'

n~e..

Pltchecl past pitch of crtef,
More pang• will, echooled •t Corepauga, wilder wring.
Cond'orter, wbei-e. where la your comforting?
M'a.fY• mother of \UJ, where la your reltef? (100)

No woret. the.re ta

and contlnuee wlth
My crlee heave, herda•long; huddle ln a rnatn. a chlef•
woe,· wor-ld•eorrow; on an age•old anvil .wince and alng••

Then lull, then leave oft. Fury had abrleked •No Ung•
erlr141· ·Let me be fell: force I muet be brlof'. (100)

The ae•tet of thle sonnet ahow• hla dread, ancl hl• awarene•• (wlth which
Kle~keaaan

would agree) that many have never experlencecl Us

Oh the mlnd, rntncl hae mountains: clUte ot fall
.Frlghtful, sheer. no•man•fathomed. Hold them cheap
May who ne'er hwtg there. Nor doe• long our small
Durance deal with that ateep or deep. Here I creep.
Wretch, under a comfort serve• ln a whlrlwlnd: all
Llfe death does end and each day dlea with aleep.
A 1ubcequeat •onnet addreated to "Patience..

•how• that In eplte of hla

•ufferlng and dreacl he will maintain hle wU1 to believe, and that he feel•
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Cod ordalne bl• tufferma and that it ha.s a purpose:

We hear ou heme grate on themselves: lt kUla
To brulae them dearer. Yet the rebellloua wWe
Of u we do bicl God bend to him even ao. (102)

Reliet eeems finl.\Uy to have come in "That Na.tare 1• a He:raclHean
l'lre am of the comfort of tho tleauneetion, u dated 1889. the year of
hie death.; "nle poem hint• that he may have paaae4 through the atage
of dread, but flnal release.

a.a we have noted before, le bound up with

phyalcal death.
Enoush I tho Reeurrectlon,

A heart'a•clarlon! Away srle!'• ga.aplng. joyleee days,
· clejectlon,
Acroce my foundering deck eh011e
A beacon. an eternal beam. Flesh tad4t, and mortal traeh
Fall to the reuaidaary worma world'• wUdflre, leave but aeh:
In a fl.ash. at a tr~pet crash.
l am all at once what Chrlat 11, elnce he was what I ar.n. and
Thie Jack, joke, poor potsherd. patch. matchwood• immortal
diamond.

ia tmDJortal diamond. uos-106)
Thla pae••P euase-1• that the metaphorical Joiuney through Hadee baa

been completed, or at leut that light l• vlelble at the end of the dark

tunnel tea<ltq upward. A eltghtly dlfferent perspective on the aame
archetype la obtained by lnvoklng a d!Uerent myth••that of Oedlpua
who had to be purtnoc:t by •ul(erlng: and who becauae of bl• eufferlns

waa tnttl&tecl tnto the heavenly myatertea ln the Sacl'ed Grove at
Collonua.
The dea.th•reblrth uchetype baa thu• been complet_ed. Jt may be
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atum:nari~ed

as foll owe: lt began in 1875 wtth "The .Wreck of the .

Deutachland" ln which he expree•ed hls awa:renees of the necessity of

eu!£er1n&, but the poems of 1875-187? show hlrn to be relatively free

ot •Piritual dread. Dy 1884·1885 euch poems a• "Spelt from Sibyl's
Leavestt and "Carrion Cornfort'" show that the poet had descended into
•plritual despair, whlcb ls glve11 agonized exprea•lon alao hl aonnet•
65·69, compoae4 moat 1Utely in 1885. The final ataae of the pattern
I• hinted ln "That Natu:-e ta a Re:raelltean Fir& and 0£ the comfort of
the Resurrection. n compoaed. in 1889, the year ot hla death. The poem

•\tls•at• that the poet !Ja• attained a. rurw vtatou and a

new happlne••·

If, however. in H'opldns' vl'!W, th<' pattern -t1aa not to be completed. until
hla actual physical death. then ot cour•e we have no reccwd of that ln
hle poetry. But we do hav• an tndlcatlon ln his dylng words, which he

1• aald to have repeated three ttmea: "I am eo happy. I am so happy.
J am ao happy. ••

CHAPTER W

-----____ -----

- _.....__........

'LANQU.AOE AND SYNTAX AS AMALOQUES
OF THE DEAT.H-nEBl'RTH AnCHETYPE

We have •een that the content 0£ Hopldca' poeme expreaae• the
at•••• aiMl releau phaaea of the deatb... rebb:th arehetype. lt would
come ae no aurpi-l•• U the form alao npre.aeee theee phaaes, for

moac of ua would agl'•e wlth the critic who writes,
Th• great poeta 111anlpulate tho rhytluns of thelr
la11guage to expreea the .-hythm of the object of whtch
ther speak or to expreaa the :rbythmo they !del wlthln
tbemaelvea ae their responae to those objects, or to
do botb. 1

ln examlnina Hopkin9'

~tic

language we eoe that

•tr••• la reallsed

by what Hopkw called "apruua rhythm. 0

lRobert Boyle, ,Metaphor

.!!!.. Hopkin•

p. xlll.

sa

(Chapel Hill. 1961).
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1n &he Preface to bla p0em•• Ho!)kltla wrote that he conaldered hie

Poem• to be written eitber ln "running rhythm" or ln "aprung rhythm,"
aw;l

occa11ionally io a conabinatlon 0£ the two. Running rhythm••wblch

is esaentlally anv continued. metrlc

~ttern.

with a fixe4 number of

eyllable• ia each foot, such aa iambs·-mat be '*counterpoint.011 by
placing two or mo&'e rever1ed teet (for example, ; ti"ochee• ln an iambic

metre) in a alngle Une. The reveraed feet cauee new rhythm• to be
mounted upon the old. and set up new metric pattern• (45). .An example .

ot ~nnl~j rhx.t:2ffi would be
)( ,,, lie

,..1"

/ I" ,,.

Elected Silenc-. elng to me
x ,,,- \x ,-\"l(
"h /
And beat \lpon my whorled ear ·(Jlh

amt an e&ample ot countereotnted :hxt~ woul4 be
,,,. 'It\,.. x l )(
/ \ ;(
/ } "
/
Generation• hav• tl'od, have trod, have trod (66).
Even wlth a prosody utllbdna a fixed number of ayllablea in ea.ch
then. Hop'kln•

wao tntuested tn •ettlng tog•ther

toot,

tv.o Co~cee, one force

continuing the baste metric pattern, another force attempting to Impose
a new pattei"n upon lt. The r•ault of th•ae two force• working wlt.hln a
paeaase la an internal atreee caueed by the cme J!hytbm etrlvlng to dominate

the other.
More aubtle and compllcated l• •prung rhythm, whlch may be

meaaured by feet of trom one to four eyllablea, and "for particular

etCet.te" any number of weak ayllablea.

There may be any number of

unaccented eyllable1, ol" none. between atreeaee, ancl a foot la alwaye

aaawned to begin on a etreasa thue, l£ two atre•••• are Juxtaposed, two
feet are created, the lirat 0£ which i• monosyllable:. Moreover, all feet

are considered to be eqtially loo.a or atrong. their aeemlng inequality

bein'g ma.fie up by pause aud/ or etreea. Hence there can be no reversing
of teet, and api-utia rhythm cannot be cowiterpointe4 (47-48).,

An.

example of apruuc rhythm from Hopldna• own note• la thls paa1age

x: /

><
I
X.
I
><
I -I
"
1 caught thid morning .mormng• • minion. ldna

}(

doni

~

o(
)(

/')(

,

"

xx"

)(

daylight'• dauphin, dapple•clawn.•drawn
~

'>(

/

#~

Fate~

..._,

)(

in hie riAing

x

.I(

//

J(

,c )(

ot the l'@n1 l"vel

/

"

//

>(

underneath~

){

~

/

;,(

ateacly atr, and

/ x
atridlng. (J66)

1rs the aame pre£ace to hl• poema, Hopkins made eeveral analoglee
between hi• verae and muelc:
• • • for purpoeea oi ecannlna it le a great convenience
to follow the examplo of music and take the •treae alwaya
flrat, aa the accent or the chlef accent alwaya come• first
in a tnu•ical bar. (45)

a•

[a ltcenae ol sprun1 :rhythm J le rest&,
ln mualcJ • • •
[an.cl one of tho mark• ueed l• J what ln mus le are called
pauaea ~ • to shew that the syllable ahoulcl be dwelt
on. (48)
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th~se

Ft-om

statementc, some crttlos hn.ve concluded that Hopktn.e

was ett1vlng to rorm a ctrcss pattern that would col're•pond to the
rhytlmlic b«:'at ht musle which oc:cul"s .at :t-egular time lntervala
r.na~k$

the beiinnlng ot a new musteat bnr

o~

a~d

toot. One erttle betleves

Chat: Hopkin•' $tress patterns can bca lndlcated by mean• of muelea.1.
notation, at bt the !ollowtng example:
"

.

/

/

/

/

• • • thought• against thought• ln groana grind•

rl

I

.J
--:-J
J ~J f d
He rem&rkn, however, . that there ls a couQlct between muelcal rhythm

J

and epeech accent, aa hb accent lllarkfl' tndlcate.

a

If we vtew Hopkins• prosody as essentlaUy mustcal, aaya HaJ"old

Whitehall, then Hopktna wae creating sound-pattern poet::y and lt muat
be read wlth sound•pattern 11tre1se1 and riot. as la uallal with English

Uterature. wlth elther metrteal or with ••nse atre••· 3 He further
observe• that the muslcal view would help to explain two of the most
dlatlnctlve characterltatlc• of Hopldne' languages fl:r•t• the twl•ted syntax
was an attempt to order the .mualcal element• of a llne; and eecond, hle

2Jbtd. • PP• xlU•xlv. . For two .omewhat different dlacuealona ot
liopkirui'Uee of muled tln-te ln hls veree. eee Walter J. Ong'•
"Sprung Rhythm and Engllsb Tradttlon" tn Twentieth Century Vlewa,
PP• 151• 159J an.ti aleo Harold lYhltehall•a "Sprung Rhythm" lrt The
f<e'!I<?~ Crltlca. PP•. 1.s..54, eap. p. 36.
3whltebal1, pp. 30·31.
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compound. wor<ls were &ttelllpta to erea.t.e pattern& that would. contimte
tb4l 1nwlical timing un4a:rlylna the word• by mean• of alreau• and J\.Ulcture,

the eqliivaloA&a of belate ancl pa.u•e• bi mueic. 4
Note that 1' Hopkln•• poesna are viewecl ae etl'UCt\ll'ee oi eoun4
patt•~n•

ba•a4 o.a mualca.1 analoaie•, then Unee •uch aa the followtna

"'

/

,,,,,__

/

Margaret, are you grlevln1
Oter ·aoldengrove unleavlng? ·

L•'•••• lUce the thlna• of man. you.
With your froeb thou1hte care for. can you? (88)
create atreae ou at leaet three level• by thwutln,a the reader•• apec•
tatlon• ba1ed on the normal now ot the English t.anauaae: 1) the •vntax
lt wrenchecl out oC lta norm.al order (11 you

I With your freah thoughte
_,

_,

reptaeed by etre-1••• ehoeon and marke4 by the author (0 Lc;avee, like

the thlnc• of man. f0\&11 ); and J) •rllable len.gth l• qualitatively altered
_

_

I~

"

v

1
1
by the it!trocluctlon. ~such
phenomena ae tour•eyllable :1H1et
("golden.grove

" I

. , , ._ :i , ,'.;

'.

.

.

unlavlna") ;an4 pauae• 6vhlch he create• by juncture• baaed on alllter•
.

~

att.oa.

:

,·-,,'

.·

/

/

.

a• ln °Leav••• like •••

-

-'Ibid.. p. 53.

~·),

whlch eUher epeed up or elow down
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eyllabl••· Thu• tho languaae reelsts the eyn.tacttcal, quantitative, and
qualitative cbal""at:teriatica we have· come to Gpeet from Engllsh. Thia
reaiatanco ls certainly too complex a11cl obvloua to be accidental,. anll
one can epec:ul&te that Hopkin• wa• conecloualy employing it ae an analogue

of

•h'•••"
lt ta not neceaaary, of couree. to view tpruns rhythm as baaed

etrictly on a musical analogy. At lean one crtttc teela that Hopklne did
not intancl a musf.c:al analogy. and that he tn fact had not clarlflecl hla own

pt>oaodtc theorlea, so that ·~Ue he perhapa undeioatood what effect he

wa• after, he wu uable to deecrlb_t· the mean• by whlch he could
achieve tt. 5
niawtertlfi the meane of achieving lt. Hopklna tnelettd. that ble verse be ,
read aloacl the way be heard lt, 6 whlcb tn4leatea that he cou14 not transfer
'

-

SPaun F. Dawn, *'Sprung Rbythrrlt t1 PMLA (Sept•• 1959), PP• 418-425.
6 11.lod.eed when, on eo.mebody returrdq me the .~~~ydlct!, l opened
and i-ea.i 90me l\nea, aa ono commonly reacla whether prose OJ' verao,
wlth the e1••• eo to say, only, lt •truck rne aghast wlth a kind of raw
.
nakedne•• and unmitigated violence 1 waa wpreparod fort but take breath
and read tt with &he eara, a• l alway• wlab to be rea4, and my vera•
becomes all rtght.H (240•241)

uyou [ BrldgeaJ were

~ight

to leave out the mark•: they were not
conaiatent £or one thlng, and. &l"e alway a offenalve. Stlll there muat be
eome, Either l rrua1t invent a notation applied throughout ae ln muelc or
cdae l muat only mark where the reader l• llkely to mletake, and for the
pieeeent that la what I ehall clo• ., (235)
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the rhyth:-n he heat"d to the wordc ho wrote. So hi• explanation of

v.er.se• to be acannod by feet, b:.it a torm ·c! l."!Ton Rhythm uot amenable
to ccausion ·a."ld tbo:-e!ore not to be cmpl&ined aJS "ICU!~Uh u 1

· :Baw:n :reaches hie polnt of '\'lew a£te:i a cnrefut consideration of
P.opkina' ·own contradictory ata.te.menf:a about ht• proeocly and hl• atate.

ment that apru.ns rhythm was uthc tthythm 0£ co:nmcm speech and of wrlt•

ten p:rose0 (49). From Bawn'• point of view, th3re la no eyatmnattc
basts, muaical <>r metrit;al., £or l-kpkln&1 tthythma, ancl all ~be really
di4 wae to iorce th• rbythllla of pro•• lnto Pfftic lines. Hopklna' line•
fol"1e on·,.obllviwa to enJambement in the u.o.ual aen•e0 a.ml thle practice,

too. Hopkin• employed with no apparent bula ln traditlon. 8

1n a word, the hn.1ot la 11ot motrical enough to be heud &•
vorae. and it la too rough to be felt a.a aood prose. a has,
properly •peaking, no rhyth:M at all. • •• And yet the •on.net
l• quite perfect tn 1ta way. because the lang®go both in aynta.x
and ln bnagerr reproduce• the torment and agony whlch Hopkin•
had to upress. "' •• 1f one may riek a 4etlnitlon: "SprUn,
tthytbm0 ls the name H:opkln• save to hla own blend of the freedom
of prose and the ord ..11.•cd pa.ttermJ of verso. 9

1naum. p. 424.

-

slbid.

'ne

tde~

or tl1e f''r'eedotn or p:tose betng rest:d~ted by trJJt ordered

who eoneludes tbnt ", • ,

tr the sonnet were) printed as p.rooe,

one would

harily $tl!peet tt or botng mennt ns vertJe• 1\0r wot,td one rC3a.d lt na rhythmlc
~

tlowtng P?"Otte.. The metrtca.1 runs, CrJnl!eeutlve reco.irntzrab!e •reel,•

n!"e leas nottceabte than on& findt tn Ol'dinary pro.-e. '' lO

To see the stral!led e!f'ect of pro1e foJ"eed tnto verse torm, .we need
only took to th" first l!lght Unes

or n'rbe Windhover.

0

l t:aught th ts morn.Ina rnorntng• • minlO?t, klng•
dom of d&yU.ght' e daaphln, dapple•dawfte'c:bawn Falcon.
tn hlD t"ldtng
Of the rolling tevet unt1e:r:neath him atea4y ah·. and atridtng
Hlsb there. how h'a run~ upon the rein or a wimplln; win;
In his ec1ta11yt then off, off forth on •wlug.
Ae a skate's heel eweeps amooth. on a bow•bendi . the
hurl and gtldlng
P.ebuf'!ed t11e blg 'Nlnd. My heart bi htdlna
Stirt"ed fol' rs bird. ---the achieve of, the .tna.atery of the
thtnat (69)

We notlee at once the forctng of Unec lnto poetlc contlguratlon• by encllng
lbu~

l in the mld<lle ot a. word (''king-.. ), which cause$ Un•

a to begln In

th• middle ot a worcS-•eertalnty not en.,ta.mbeinem lrt the usual •enae, as

-

lt dettroys not only the 1r:.unmattca1 autonomy of ltnee. but aleo of a

-

word aa well. Linea 2·6 employ enjambement ln tho uaual aen•e• further

-

lOlbid., p. 424.
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dlatortlng the traclltlonal sonnet eyntax which provide• at leaat a greater
colncldence of ayntactlcal conatructlon wlth verse conatructlon. Llnea
1•8 contain only two eentencea, and sentence te~lnatlon and llne
termination colnclcle onlr once. at the end of Une 8. Thia tact, combined

with the fact that there are no eet number of syllable• to a foot. stvee
the lmpreealon tbat the verte llnea are made ebnply by bending proae

•entences into a sonnet contlgu.ration. A •enae of the dlfltculty ol thla
achievement le conveyecl by the d.lf£lculty of the elngle•rhyme •eheme.

the..!.. rhymes being maacullne ancl the .!! rhyme1 being femlnlne, but both
belq

a

aounde I Thia further breaka down the sense of metrical

replulty and ccmtrlbutee to the effect ot a linear force being bent and
forced lnto an Intricate cordl,guratlon.
The lanauage thus exernplltle•··a.ml conveya••the tame kind of etreee

that I• created when a linear etrlp of eprlng steel la colled ancl placed
tnalde

a small container.

The effect. aa Baum eay•, la that lt "reproduces

the torment and agony which Hopkln• had to apreae. 0

If ffopklna lnten.ded the tortured langaage to be a metaphor of the

ttre•• pha•e 0£ the cleath•reblrth pattern. then we •hould expect the
language at the encl of the poem• to aoften, to expre•• aome •ort of

releae• or peace to correspond wlth the rebirth pha••· Thia la what
often doea happen. The lmage•

ot bulldlng tenalon ln "Ood' •

ue glvn release ln the qulet flna1 llne9t

0

Grandeur"

the Holy Qhoat over the bent/
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World brood• wlth warm breaat and with ah t bright wlnge." The almoat
hyaterlcal language of "The Starllght Ntght" end• with 11 Cbrlat and hle

mother and all hta hallows." The streae and hurltng of "The

Wl~dhover•

ende with the aoft image of ember a whtch ••Fall. gall themselves, and
gaah gold·••rmUlton1 •• the gold and vermWlon belna an lmplled reference.
almo•t explicit. to the Resurrection ltaelf.

0

Pied Beauty" enda on a

etngularlr (for Hopktu) qulet note: "Pralae him. 0 "Hurrahlng ln Harvest"

bae the •peaker ahnoat Oylna off tha earth with the l'lelng language of

"And ht.U"le for htm, 0 half hurl• earth for him off under Ida feet. n
Some of the poeme whlch expreaa tenelon do not encl quietly. "Spelt

froin Slbyl'• l.eavee," ••The Soldier," and "Carrion Comfort," all eonneta
expreaelng unrellevecl agony, are examples. Some of the laat aonnets,

beslnnlna with number 65, re1unae the quiet ending, and or c:ouraa .. That
Nature ta a Heraclltean Ftre, ., though lt doe• not end "quietly• " doea
follow tortured languaae with a dlrect reference to the Retm-rectlon and

end• wlth the lmase of 0 trrunorta1 dtarnon4. 0 The tansuas• of many of
the poeme, then, ll'l terma of lte eyntactlcal etrese and relea•• pattern.
la ltaelf a metaphor of the cleath•reblrth archetype.

CHAPTER IV

CONCLUSIONS

Some eonctuslon• may be drawn &om the evldence presentecl. but
they need rtr.t to be put ln rellef. One of the baaee of my theala ta that
Hopktna WU net

80

emphatlcally aensual a• the current view would have

him. By thla l do not conthd that Hopklne waa never a eenauall•t. or

.

even that bl• later work• ·are free of aenauallam. The Un•• of hl• 1889
eo!lftet (number 74J that reacl."blrda bullt••but not l builds no. but
etraln., I Tlme' e eunuch, and not breed one WOl'k that wake a" can be
cited ae an lndlcatton that even in hle laet year a Hopklu euffered aexual

fru.etrlltlon. But lt would seem uceedlngly •trange tf he were not eexually
fru.irated, and to wltch•hunt for •ymbole of reprea•ecl aexuallty and
fruetrated 1en1uallem le to loae el3ht of far more Important aepecta of

Hopldna• work. lt la to aaaume the vlew that the only alptrlcaace of the
Cructfbdoc le that lt wu a token phy•lcal death.

The pbyalcal death la

eignlflcantJ but of far greater elgnlfleance was the eplrltual agony of
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.,
Qethaemene. the agony of "Oocl become man" ln the trueat Hn•e of the
word. An4 eo lt la wlth Hopldu: hle aenaual nature l• clearly apparent

ln ht• poetry. but. like Cbrl•t'• phyalcal death• lt l• only a corollary to
a more Important aplrltual action. The real actlou. Uk• ArletoUe• •
concept of actlon in the drama, hae algnlflcauce above and beyon.cl the

mere phy•lcal action Oil the etas••
A1atnaf thl• backgrouttd. J have drawn two CO!ltlualon.e: the tlr1t ls
that Hopkin•• ln one perlocl. of hl• llfe, hacl (for a Cathollc prle•t) etrUdng
etmUarltlea to what KleJ'kegaarc:l c:alled a Chrlstlan extatentlallatJ the
ncoad le that Hopkin•• work contain• patten• of ttreaa and release
elmUar to the death•rebbth archetype.
The fact that Hopklna eaperlenced aufferiq ha1 lon1 been recognbecl.
Moat writer-. auch aa Wllllm:n Empaon.

the ~•.Wt of fru1trate4 aeneuallty.

auue- that bl• eufferlns wae

ot be\ug "strung to duty and IJtrabled

to beauty. 0 I hope that 1 have pre1ente4 a c:onvlnclng arpmeut lo •how
that the conftlct arl•lng out of bla attraetlOA to phyalcal beauty wae t"eeolved

by Hopldne mldway lu ht• mature perlocl. Other wrltera, notably Calhollca,

contend. that Hopldna• autterlng waa the r••ult of phy•leal etralna brought
about by bla zeal for work. combln.ecl with the fru•tratlon of hl• poetic
Impulse. (See Immortal Dlamon!!f PP• 175·191, e1p. p. 177.) Again tt

1eema to me that the •ource of auflerlng aa recorded bl hl• poetrr was noi
pbyelcals and lt seem• completely illogical that a truatrated poetic impulse

ehould be revealed by a r•spectable poetic output.
Few crltlc• have dealt wlth the nature of HopJdu• aplrltual aufferlng.

and John Pick an.4 W•. H•. Gardner

Gl"e

the only on•• to con1lder It ln depth •.

Sara Oardnel'•.
Now Hopklna• a •deaolatlon' wae the ai-ldltJ•. proteat. rebelllouaneaa•.
terror. realgnatlon* aelf·pity, quael•cynlcl•m~ aelf·reproach,, •elt•
dlegu1t and renewed. aett..;.dedlcatlOQ of the just man of declarecl faith
who felt~~thlJ:l he had. been cleeerted by ht• Qo4 and could not be aure
why••• •
·

Jt la convenient to sum up Qardner' a P.ragraph by eaytna that Hopklna

•perlenced exlatenttal

dread~

J do not wlah to make an leeue out of

Hopktna• afflrittle• wUh ex.letentlallam ln the aeue of maklna a formal
comparleont but rather to

tt•• ex.letenttallam. wlth lta en:sphaale on the

neceaettr of dread. as a convenient reference by whlch to trace the dervelopment of Hopkina• eutterlng that aeem• to have begun before "The Wreck
of tbe Deutacbland" waa compoeecl.i To· apeak of anyone •• an

exlatentlallat l'&l•u problem•• becauae aa William Spanoa note• ln
ht• book

!: caeebook C?,! Exletenttallem•

"there are aa many deClnltlon•

ot exlatenttall•m a• thei-e are exlatentlallat••" but l

hope there can be

ag•eement Chat dread ln the !ace of ultlmato l'eallty le a central aspect
..

ol exl.atentf.allam. and that the evidence· preeented. ahowe that Hopkin a

expe-rlenced that dread,

A aeccmd conc111slon l• that Hopklna• work embodlea uchetypea of
the death•reblrth pattern, Tbel'• le ah"ong lndlcatlon that the language

lw. H. Oardner. Oerat'd ,Mantey Ho£klns, (1844-1889) (New Haven,
1949), VoL Z. p. 330.
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ancl structure of the lndlvblual. poem• al"• analogue•

or that pattern.

Th•l"e I• aleo evlclence that the pattern ext.ate ln ladlvlclual poem•
In euch

lmaa•• -· tha.t of a

eloe but'•tlng uncler preeeui:e. that ot an

.mbee- breaktn.1 open to reveal light, that of the toul bW!'atlna free of
"mortal traah; tt and othu1 clte4 ln the text. Hoptdne seem• to have
bon aw&rft of the at1ntftcance of the death•l'eblrth experience ln the
Ille of a Chrlatlan •• early aa the time of 0 The Deutacbland," the Rret

poem of ht• mature period.· when he prayed "Wring thy rebel. doued
ln d"' I Man'• malice."
Tblit lead• to a conetcleratlon of the third le¥el of th• archetypal
pattern, and that le the arc cleecrlbed by the progr•••lon of hla •Plrltu.al
.

'

dag•• over the

ye~r,•··••

recorded, of courae. la bl• poetry. That arc

begin• with ao tnlttal. awarene•• of (perhflpt

even~•

lcmglng after) purtfl...

cation. by ~·••• p:roceede on a de•cent lnto deep eplJ'ltual suffering; ancl.
at the en4 ot hla career. •tronalr hinte of an aecont into dlvlne trauqulllty.
%t la the ate deacrlbecl by Dante'• Journey Into Puacllae. which began ,
with the cleacent lnto Hell. It le a pattern deeply embedded lD the Chrl•tlan
~•llcton

ln a myrlacl ol symbol•• and one whlch, •• we noted earlier.

extend• back throuah Virgil. Sophocle•,

au Homer into the ar:u:lent

tradltlon• of mythotoar.

The death•reblrth archetype underlie• Hopklae• poetry at aeveral

levtla and ta one of the reaaona, l bellev., that •o many reader& flnd hla
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pcNtry •o compelling. It i• tho underlying etructure of "The Windhover."
that poem whlch cleftea aa.U1factory exege•l• u the literal level, for the

wor4 "Buckbt!" cannot be 1atiafactorl1y expltcateclJ but behind the pws•

•lh'la facade of word• ·Ofte feel• a moment of atre•• built to a cllmax;1 a
tudclen relea•e at the.word 0 Bucklel 0 and a re•plendent rebirth bl the
far•reachlng echoe1 ot the wol'Cla ·tt gold•vermillton. tt Thie archetypal

movement l• reltlforcecl by the •ubaequent Image• of etr••• am.I t'eleaae

foun4 ln the •eatet.
"The Wlndbover. t• wbich Hopkin• considered 0 the beat thln1 I ever

wrote, " waa, •lgnlficantly, the poem that etayecl tongeet ln hi• mind,

for J:uaene R.. Augu8t tiotea that th• final veraiOG of the poem may not
have been compoeecl untU 1887 or 1839. 3

a wa• perhap• becao1e of the

archetypal •lpUlcance of the poetn tbAt i.t ao long haunted blm, and that
lt eo lnter•eta modern critic•· it may lndeecl repre•ent not only hta beet

technlcal

p~cductlon.

bt.it a1ao the beet of bl• .arly poriocl ln U• rich

aenaual bnagery and the beet of hla matul'"e perceptlone ln lta f.sll reall•

••tln of the archetypal pattern. Like all of hl• Poetry. becauae lt la
Chrletian lt l• ttaOl"e than archetypal; and beca.uee lt i• archetypal lt ta
more thau Cbrletlan.

Zt1 The Orowth ot •The Wlndhover, "' PMLAp t.XXXU (October,
1967), P• 465.
.

.

'

.

CHAPTER 'V

__ _____________
._...

OUlDE TO RESEARCH

..

l: Blbtlographlcal Material•
A neceaaary gulde to the atudy of Hop!d~• ta tho ll"acefully vnltte1t

- ------

-

essay by John Pick ht The Victorian Poets: A Gulde to Research. ed.
.Fl'ederlck E. FaveTty, pp. 196-227.. Pick. a thot'ough scholar and one
of the two

O!"

three lndlntf authorities en Hopkln8t 4lacueeee here

blbliopaphlcal material•• editions and •electlons. blograpbleal •tudl•••

anti the hletory of Hopkl• crltlclem.
When Plc::k waa wrlttn1 hie eeny ln 1956, he noted that the number

ot crltlqu••• ai-tlcle., eseaya and books devoted tCJ Hopldne "l• now cloae

to a thousand," and elnce that time Hopkin• •cho1at"ah1p has continued
apace., A con•ervative eattmate of the number ol tltlea now avallable
would b• 1.. 200·1• JOO, and the number will undoubtedly be awelled by a

apate of revlewe and crltlque• foltowlns the recently publlahe4 f 01.1rth
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edltlora of Hopkin•' poem•. To rnr kuowle4go. there la no recent bibllo•
paphy of Hopktna cr1tlclem, though there are lhl'ee aood ouea that

extend into the 1940'•• Theae'i"1'•
.

i~

-

ltnmortal Dio.mond: Studlea ln

<hi-an Mantey Hoe!tln.e. eel.· Norman Weyand. whlcb la aenorally

regardecl •• r.ellable and complete through 1944' ln ••.Forty Year• of

Crltlclanu A Chronologlcal Cheek Ltet of Cl"ltlcitm of the Work• of
Gerard Manley Hopldna from 1909 to 1949" ln Bulletin!!!_ Blbllo;:raphr
(1950); a11d la 0 A Blblloaraphleal Study of Hoptd.111 Ct'ltlciem, 1918•1949"
(Th09&ht, 1950). by Maurlce Oharney. All of the•• are aow available

ln the Unlver•itY of R.lchmond library. The ''Forty Year• of Crltlclam"
le Intended to be a1 complete aa 'poselble, and. tho Charney collection
la eelectlve and annotated. llating one hundred entries.

Some more up•to•date eelectlve biblioaiiaphle• may b• founcl ln
recent booka *bout Hopklue. one 0£ the more itec:ant ancl aae£ul being that
ln the Twentieth Century Vl'lW• aerlee entitled.

ijo~ine;

ed. Qeoftrey

Hartruan.
Th• moat coxnplete aouitce of Hopklua crltlclem from 1950 to th•
preaent. and the bibllogi-aphlcal eourc:e for those

yea~•

for thie theal.,

l• th• azmual volume• oC the PMLA.
A valuable aulde to the crltlclem of lndlvldual poem• by tltle l•

Poetrz: ~eucatton. by Joeeph M. Kun.ta.
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lh Blographical Stu.4lee

_

___

tn ht• ai-t\cl<t bl The __.._.....,.._.
VtetoJ"lan Pottts,

Pict~

st.a.tea that "no 1atl•·

fa~tory blography of Hopklna exlat•" at the pr«u•ent, . thouah a two• ·

volwne, defb:itlve atu4y l• projected (p. 199). N<llther volwne has been
publll1had &8 of tl:llti 'Wl'ltbag.

Tne

fi~at

btography of Hopklna, by G.. P\ Lahey. appeat-ed ln 1930,.

Titled Qfn-a!'d Mnnlgr Hap~t?9.• it la only l!lO page1 long and lo considered
inadequate and fragmentuy. .Another bloaraphy. by Eleanor ttuutes,

appeared In 1944. Tltled

Stera~

Mnn..'!l Hoe!$lns: .:!,Lita, It ls con•

-

.-t.dered to bQ tac\to and Cletlonallzed. (Plck. \bid.• pp. 199- 200)

,Manl!l J:!o:e':lut Prt•st

'~ Poet. by .Tohn Plck. an4 "OerAl'd. Manley

Hopkln• and th• Society of Jesu.a,"

by Martin c .. Carrot. s.

-

J •• In trn-

mortal Diamond (ed. Norman Weyand). The most uaeful hrle! biographies

ai-e tho•• by Au1Hn

--

War_.e~

ln Gerard

~nto.r

HoJ?!lri•..!?t..!!:!. Kenyon

Crltlcs, and by W. fL GaJ:dner ln the lntrodu.cttons to the third. and fO\Uth
.,

edltlone

or the .Pooma (1948 oand 1967).

Alao eome detailed but •cattered

materla.1 la to be f'e>und. ln Gardner' a two•vo1ume atud.y, Gerard Manley
Hopkin••

so
lll: Su.rveya of Crltlctem
By

tar the beet survey of Hopklne crlticl•m i• contalned In John

Plck•a article In The Vlctorlan Poete. (The fll'at half of the eummary

of Hopkins crlUclsm ln thie theal1 le a dlatlllation of that artlcle. )
.Another survey le contained tn W. H. Gardner• a Gerard Manley Hopklne,
and a more t.u1oful one l• found ln ttA Blbllographlcal Study 0£ Hopklne
Crltlcl•m, 1919-1949, tt by Maurice Charney (Thought, 1950). Aleo
useful la "Introduction: Poetry anc:l JuatlRcatlon, •• by Geoffrey Hartman
in hla book entitled Hopkins. There la also a doctoral dl•aertatlon etudy
of Hopkins crltlclem, "Gerard Manley Hopklna and the Crltlca, tt by
Dorathy Eltzabeth Hagman Parker (••• ,!?!. xxlt, 263), which conclw:lea
that the beat Hoptdna crltlclem ta that deallng with "lndlvlclual poem1."

IV: Colleetlona of Crltlcl1m
A provocative collectlon of crltlclam la Qerarcl Manley Hopldna ![
~Kenyon

Crttlca which contain• some claealc eeaaya ln Hopklna etudy.

Aleo or great b:atereat l• Immortal Diamond: Studle1 .!!., Gerard Manley
Hopldn•• ed. Norman Weyand,

s.

J. , which le a t:horough-gotng atucly

of Hopkin• from a Jeault vlewpcint (all the contrlbutora are Jeaultl).
The moat: recent collectlcm. la the Twentieth Century Vtewa volume,
Hoetn•• ed. OeoUrey Hartman.

Thla book la helpful

ln revealtns the
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extremely dlvergent vlewe modern crltlee have taken toward Hopldne,
bqt that le aleo It• weakn•••t It Calle to give the reader a balanced,

mlddle•1round. view ot Hopklna• work.
Vi Lanaua1• Studle•
Because Hopkln• made u•e of arcbalc amt dlalect word•, and even

n.eoloa:lama, a useful atd la Raymond V. Schoder' • "An Interpretive
Gloetuy" In Immortal Diamond, ed.. Norman Weyand. However, many

of Sc hod.er• a comment• have now been eupereecled. More recent com•
rnenta on Hopkin•' language can be foun.4 ln the !E=g>llcator Cyc19J?edla

(Vol. J), and In artlcle• (too numeroue to mention here) ln

~

Expllcator.

W. A. M. Petera' book. Gerard Manley Hopklne, .ACrltlc:al Eeaay
toward!!!.!.. Underatandly.!!.!!!!.. Poetrr;. la valuable ae a atudy of
Hopkins' lnacal?.! and inatresa (though the book contalna an inaccurate
arid unreliable blbllography). Dlecueelon and examlnatlon of Hopktne•

aae of tan1uage wlll be found In Juat about every study of hla work.
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Frank Thoma• Hanenkrat waa born ln Appomatt01Ci Vlr1lnla, tn
19S9. He wae graduated from Appomattox High School ln 1957 an4 from

the Unlveraity of Rlcbmond. ln 1961.

Jn the fall of 1961 he began a year

of etudy bl the graduate wrltlna program at the Vnlveralty of Waahlngtoa,
which waa followed by two year• ln the Army, a

rear of advertlalng

COJ>Y•Wrltlng and £ree•laacl.ng for magulne8, and two year• of teacblng

achoo!. He plan• to puraue a doctorate In the near future.
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